
Welcome Chris and Rose Miller
 

 

September at CCY

1        Gospel Sing

4       Women's Morning Bible Study

4       Wednesday Night Family Meal

4       Royal Warriors (1st-5th graders) 

4       Youth Ignite (6th-12th graders)

4       Adult Bible Studies

5       Christ's Closet Planning Mtng

14      Survivors Club

14      Day of Prayer

22     Christ's Closet switch over
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Hello CCY Family,
 
  Rose and I are absolutely over the moon to be here at CCY. I have had a
heart for this church since I was a young boy and I am very excited that
God has allowed me to serve here as a Youth Pastor. You can expect
laughs, love, and compassion from both of us as we hit the ground running
in this new adventure.
 
Rose is born and raised as a Kansas girl. She attended Wichita State and
Newman University while pursuing a degree in Theater management and
design with a minor in art. She is exceptionally talented at many things
including art, painting, music, and petting puppies. She is a licensed
massage therapist and is currently working in that role in Bartlesville, OK
at a chiropractor’s office. She will soon be moving to Yukon along with our
3 dogs (all boys) named Stevie, Putter, and Artemis. Stevie and Putter are
both full bred Corgis and are absolutely a joy! If you see what looks like a
baby cow walking around town on a leash held by Rose, have no fear, it is
just our big puppy, Artemis. Arte is a St Bernard/Newfoundland mix and is
roughly 150 pounds (even though he isn’t quite 2 years old).
I, Chris, am an avid sports fan! I love Liverpool FC, Thunder basketball, the
Dallas Cowboys, and the Oklahoma Sooners. I enjoy all sports but have
preference to bowling, soccer, football, and disc golf. I went to Dallas
Christian College and graduated in 2015. While in college, I played soccer,
where DCC won the ACCA national title in fall of 2014 (I was the only
senior AND I scored in the national championship final).
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Welcome Chris and Rose Miller continued
 I was baptized in the old CCY building when I
was 7. I felt the call to ministry while attending
Boiling Springs Christian Service Camp as a
student with CCY in June of ’06. I was ordained
at CCY by the leadership in July of ’14. 
 
My heart is in leading these students to Christ
and helping guide them in their walk through
life and their walk with Christ. My goal in this
ministry would be to educate and equip the
students so that they could educate, equip, and
disciple their peers as a student and also in their
adult life.

  DATE           SS     WORSHIP     GROUPS       GEN GIVING
8.04.19     75       181           54           $8,896
8.11.19      75       133           82           $5,334
8.18.19      89       194          89           $5,123
8.25.19     75       161           74           $8,410
 

August Participation at CCY

Weekly Need: $7087

 

I know it sounds crazy to already be talking about the
Christmas Extravaganza.  At the Back to School Bash a few
weeks ago we had an overwhelming record turn out and we
want to make sure we are prepared for the Christmas event
which will be Saturday, December 7th, 2019.  
 
We are going to need lots of hands on deck for this event.  We
have scheduled a meeting for Thursday, September 5th at
6:30pm in the celebrity room to go over details for this event.  If
you cannot make the meeting and are interested in volunteering
for this event please let me know so I can start to get stations
organized. 
 
During the meeting I would like to divide up and get some team
leads that will be the go-to person for each station the day of
the event.  For this event we open the normal closet.  In addition
to it we also have a nicer meal (usually donated by Swadleys
BBQ); an area for parents to shop for gently used/new gifts for
their kids and get them gift wrapped; a kid's area where there
will be several activities to keep them occupied while parents
shop and an area for the kids to shop for their parents.  
 
So that you may be thinking about what station you would
like to either be a team lead for or help with here is the
breakdown of stations:
 - Sorting/Cleaning up hangers/clothes in the closet
 - Serving in the kitchen
 - Room where parents shop for kids
 - Room where kids shop for parents-Gift wrap room 
 - Greeting/sign in for closet (already have lead)
 - Greeting/sign in and out table for kid's area
 - Help with kids' crafts and activities/food (pizza) 
 - Prayer team to pray with families
 - Security Team
 
In the past we have only collected the gifts for the children. 
This year we are also going to add a drop-off container for
parents and teen gifts as well.                            - Shera Porter         

Christ's Closet Christmas Extravaganza

2 Chronicles 7:14 ..if my people, who are called by
my name, will humble themselves and pray and

seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then
I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin

and will heal their land.

Saturday Sept 14th 9am-3pm 

come and go format

Day of Prayer

Digital Prayer Wall

If you have not checked out our online prayer
request website then visit www.ccyok.com/pray.
You can submit a prayer request and even be

notified when someone has prayed for you. In the
same way, this is a great place to go and pray

over the needs of our church and let people know
that you are praying for them.


